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Expense ratio and unit cost varied inversely with traffic
From 1919 to 1938, an expansion of traffic usually brought with it a
greater percentage increase in railway operating revenues than in rail-
way operating expenses; a contraction of traffic was accompanied by
a greater percentage shrinkage of revenues thati of expenses. 'Flic ratio
of railway expenditures to railway gross receipts, usually called the
operating ratio, generally declined, and the ratio of net receipts to gross
receipts rose in expansion; the operating ratio rose, and the margin of
profit declined, in contraction (Chart 25). There wcrc exceptions in
1919-20 and 1927-28.
The operating ratio equals the average expense per unit of traffic,
divided by the average revenue per unit of traffic. Unit expense there-
fore equals the product of unit revenue and the operating ratio.2 We
know what happened to the operating ratio; if we can learn what hap-
'For reasons advanced in an earlier section, we assume that in 1920-38 the expan-
sions and contractions in a composite measure of all railway traffic would correspond
to those in ton-miles. Since the operating ratio is available for many earlier years,
we thought of investigating its relation to cycles in traffic during a long period before
World War I. But when we look at the traffic figures for that period, we find that
passenger traffic hardly ever changed in the same direction as freight traffic except
when both were expanding. During every contraction in toils conveyed, the number
of journeys increased; during every contraction in josirneys, tonnage increased.
There was only one exception; both contracted from 1911 to 1912. In all other
years of opposite change, moreover, the kind of traffic that happened to be growing
would likely preponderate over the other kind in any reasonably constructed index
of composite traffic, except perhaps in 1867-68, 1891-93, and 1907-1908. As far as
we can tell, there were few if arty cycles (comparable in length to business cycles)
in total traffic. Instead there was almost continuous growth.
We did compare changes in the operating ratio during business expansions with
those during business contractions, but found no systematic variation.
2In formulating these equations we assume that the many varieties of traffic are
somehow combined in a single measure. The equations are valid, however,what-
ever the measure employed. In any case, revenueexpense = revenue per unit x
tiaffic -i-- expense per unit X trafficrevenue per unit --- expense per unit. But in
studying cyclical relations between prices received and costs it wouldbe desirable
(Continued on pane 72)
71pcticcl to tlit' Unit revenue weviIl also know what happened to unit
('051.'flicobserved fluctuations inElseoperating ratio may meats that
the average cost of handlinci t ratlit: uuidli'ises wheti t ra the '.ln ok.
and falls when traffic grows. To (klcrnhinc svhctlicr they reallyhave
this meaning we must examine them iii the light of the history0! rates
and fares in 1919-38.
l)uring the!) 14- 1war, when the railsva S were operated on tease
to and for the account of the govcrnmcnt. freight i'atewerekept
Stat)lC, and remained at their level inI? 19. But risingwage-
rates and prices of railway material, together with theprospe(t of
rtttn'i1 to Pri\ste financial l'espOlSsihihitV, led the Mini..ter of Transport
to approve general increases in 1920. (in January 15 rateson coal,
coke. and patent fuel were advanced to 25PCent al)ove prewar.
Rates on commodities in the lettered classes A, B, andC:(i.e. com-
modities of low value per ton, shippedni large quantitieswere raied
to 30, 40. asid 51) per cent respectively. Thoseon articles in the nuni-
bered classes ç Ito 5) were raised to 60 per cent. On top of thesePer-
centage increases flat rates per ton were imposed rangingfrom 3 pence
on the less valuable to 12 pence on themore valuable commodities.
On September 1all freight rates were raised to 100per cent above
prewar. Passenger fares (other than workmen's faresand tilC prices
of season tickets) which had beenraised to 51) per cent on January 1,
tolneasure Composite traffic in such away that revenue per trafficUnit would be influenced exclusively by changes inrates and fares (not by changes in the cOfliposi-
dois of traffic. Although we cannot construct such measures of traffic and of unit
revenue, it may be illuminating to consider what they wouldbe like if we could.
Each kind of traffic to which a distinctrate applies should be considereda distinct species. For comparing a baseyear, I (such as a peak or trough), witha later year. II, the traffic in each Species (measured inwhatever unit the railroadsuse in quoting rates on that species, e.g. the cwt.) could beweighted in each year by tilerate applicable to it in the l)awyear.ihuslunits of species .'l, carried in Iat a rate of r,1 per unit would be counted as tr, tcaffic units, /units of B in I at r,1 as i,,,r5, traffic units, and so on for all other species,Aggregate traffic in I would het, r,, + t5 r1 ort,e,. It would he identical withagert-eate revenue in I. Aggregate traffic in II would be t,r,,.--tr1 +., or !r,.It would not usually be identical with revenue in II.
Revenue per unit in I would be I. Revenueper unit in II svos,ld bet2r 5-n Only chances in rates and fares couldcause it to differ from I.
These formulae conform to the nile thatexpense ratiounit Cost -5- unit reve- nue. Let E, and E he aggregateex!)ense in the resprctiye Years. Then inYear I, operating ratio=F, /s,r, ± Iunit cost -5- unit revenue, andin II, operating ratioE =E/5-r, )<tr,/trE2/tr,'-- -unit cost unit revnilue. Furthermore,
unit lout in II operatine ratio in II unit rev'-n1j,iii II
unit coO ill I Operating ratio nI uinitrev(nnrii I
72CHART 25
Ratio ofRailway Expenditures and of Net Revenue to Gross Receipts
1919-1938
Ro: so








0il I I Iiii I IIt
1919 21 '23 '25 '27 '29 '31 '33 '35 '37
,hoded periods are cor3cOsss in tcn-rn,Ieo -
1917 rose to 100 per cent on August 6, 1920. Season tickets had been
raised 10 per cent for journeys under 12/ inile.s and 20 per cent for
longer journeys in May 1918; they now rose to 50 per cent above
prewar. Workmen's fares, which were still at prewar, went up by var-
ing but substantial percentages on September 1, 1920,a
After the postwar depression developed, the railway companies
found it inexpedient to retain all of these increases. Iron ore, limestone.
and certain other raw materials for blast furnaces and steel works were
The changes in rates and fares are described in Railway Rates Tribunal, Annual
Report, 1922.
Workmen's tickets were designed to provide cheap transportation to manual
workers between their homes and places of employment. On the was' to work they
were good only on early morning trains, and their use was restricted in other respects.






reduced to 75 per cent ai)OVC pIcwa1- on i\ovcmhcr I. 1921, 50per
cent on May I))and 4() per cent oti December 1, 1922. Coal --,
coke, and patelit fuelattic cIos 11 to 75 per ccnt 011 Jaiivaiv i,
and 60 pet- cent on August 1 ,I )22. Special reductions were macicon
various other commodities. Rates on A and B commodities flOtSpe-
cially reduced, were lowered to 75 per cent above prewar on May 22,
1922, and those on C and Class 1 to 5 commodities were reducedto
the same level on August 1, 1922. Somc of the superimposedflat
charges were reduced. Passenger fares other than workmen's faresand
season tickets came down to 51) per cent above prewar oct January 1,
l923.
There were only two other general changes, and theywere of less
consequence. The Railway Rates Tribunal approved a general increace
of per cent effective February 1, 1927, amid another, 5 per cent,
effective October 31, 1937.°
More piecemeal changes, intended to correct particularinequities,
to attract or retain particular kinds of traffic, etc. constantlyoccur.
'l'he collective effect of such change over an interval of time iscliflicult
to gauge. J)ata on average revenue per ton-mile andaverage revenue
per journey arc the only evidence readily available. They are affected
by changes in composition of traffic as wellas changes in rates and
fares; in particular, revenue per journey is affected bchanges in the
average length of journeys. The averages are shown for peakand
trough years in Table 27. Unimportant kinds ofpassenger traffic are
omitted. Third class "ordinary" journeysarc the most important; they
contributed 72 per cent of all revenue frompassengers, and 56 per cent
of all passenger train revenue (including mail,parcels, etc.) in 1938,
and the proportions were not greatly differentin the other years.
Anyone who cared to travel early could buyone, however; they arc now called early
morning tickets.
In many cases the prewar workmen's fareswere very low compared with other
fares and were not systematically relatedto distance. Equal percentage increases
were therefore not recommended. Instead, a new sca!ewas prescribed, rising with distance and uniformfor the country. No workman's fare,however, was to be increased by more tlsan 200per cent. See the discussion in the Rate Advisor Com-
mittee's report, reprinted n Railway Gazette,July 30, 1920,pp. 161 if.
'Railway Gazette, 1922: May 19,P1). 820-1 ; July 14, p. 68; December 8,pp. 741-?, 767; 1923: April 27,p. 642.









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































:ftct considering the liitorof general change FtIatCs, and tile
tiaa on revenue per tort-nub; and P' jotrflli, We have fOr!rtt'd
:t
judgment as to the direction of change ill rate level dtiriue C:expari.
sion or contraction.I,'rom the same information:111(1t lie known
changes in the operating ratiolaNe 27) we li:ivc formeda further
judgment as to the drcctiou of change iii unit (ig,tlaNe
-
general it seems that unit cost fliicttmated invcrsels with t ma fjj'I'!tc
exceptional rise in 191 9-2t) can be accotinte(l for htheextremely
rapid rise in prices of materials and supplies and in railwaysage_rates
The exceptional fall in 1927-28 may he ilhisorv and, inan
contraction was a mild one. 'Fable 28 suggests that thelevel of
rates declined somewhat in 1929-32, hut itis riot clear' \ViletIlerthe
(lechrIe is enough to explain tile 7.2 i' cent rise ill theOperating ratio
or whether a rise in unit cost may also he infcrre(1.
Effect of chonges in wage rates
Unit cost is affected partly by changes iii quantities of laborarl(l mate
rials (including fuel, etc.) used per unit of traflic andpartly by changes
in prices of materials and in wage-rates. Previous sections havesug-
gested that the quantity of labor and of locomotive fuelused per unit
of traffic tends to fall in cxpalliou andI-isc in contraction. \Vc have
found no index of prices of railway materials. hutthe histomv ofwage
ratcs can be traced. At the beginning of 1919 thcwere commonly 33
shillings per week aboveprewar levels. In the latter part of thatyear
and in 1920 management and unions workedout a Series of agree-
ments that standardized rates for eachoccupation, or "grade,"at
roughly twice the prewaraverage for each grade. Theagreements pro-
vided that wages should rise and fallwith the Ministry of Labour's
index of the cost of living. Inmany grades the weekly wagewas to
change one shilling for each 5-pointchange in the index.I)cclincs in the cost of living, however,were not to reduce the rateImheiotc
the standard rate. Thcc provisionsbrought further increasesin rate
(luring 1920 and reductionsduring 1921 and I 922Thereafter the
cost of living occasionally raisedor lowered rates a shillingor two per
week, or- brouhit standardrates into effect, huton the whole there
On thehanges in wage rates andarrangeuit'n(5 see thcRajluai Ga:,-jt'for 1920, espccjaliv January 9,pp. 44-6 January 23, pp. I 15-6February 20, p. 266; Frbrt- arv 27, p. 30!; May 2, p. 511: June1, p.858; O.tr, 8,p.475 Dec,'nihrr p. i27 abo December 28, 1923, 831.2.
76TABLE28
Direction of Change in Operating Ratio, Rate Level, and Unit Cost
during Traffic Expansions and Contractions, 1919-1938
ORECrtOX OF CilAxuE
Operating Rate tJmt
















± ? little change?
+ + +
was little change in the goingrates.7 During most of the ten years
beginning :\ugust 1928, however, it was agreed that,after each wage
payment had been computed in accordancewith the going rates and
rules, a percentage should be deducted from the sum soobtained. But
the percentages were small, and the changes inthem did not corre-
sponci closely in time with traffic or business cycles(Table 29) . We
conclude that changes in wage-rates tendedstrongly to raise unit cost
in the 1919-20 and to reduce it in the 1921-24 expanSion, but that in
other expansions and contractions they hadlittle effect01)unit cost.
Return on investment varieddirectly with traffIc
With one possible exception, in 1929-32,the direction of change wa
the same in the operating ratio asin unit cost (Table 28) - Rises and
falls in unit cost, therefore, were notaccoml)aflied by proportional rises
or falls in the averagecharge for railway services. Thelatter were
inflexible enough to cause changes inunit cost to be reflected in oppo-
site changrs in the ratio of railway netreceipts to revenue.
Even if net receipt were a constantproportion of gross, aggregate
Weac- this rclnarl; ondetailed study of the grade-by-grade data on"i ate of
wages payable" or "avcraeeweekly salary or wage" in the various issuesof Railz a;
Return -- StaI7.
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net receipts would rise in expansioll andfall in coutratiort, foraggre
gate gross receipts usually rose and fell withtraflic. Since theaggregate
net receipts fluctuate more than thc gross,their rise and fall j.more
pronOuflCC(l.ct receipts are not the same thing as net revenue, to
which railway security holders must look for a return on their iIWCS
ment. To arrive at net revenue, one mustadd to net railwayreceipts
TABLC29
Percentage Deductions from Earnings of Railway Employees, 1928-1937
CONCILIATION (]RAI)ES MEChANICS AND
DATE HRST / Extra ARTISANS
EFFECTIVE Per cent Per centb Per CCO(
August 13, 1928 22 0 2Y2
May 13, 1930 II 0(1C(IU Ct1 0 U
March 28, 1931' 2'/2 4
October 1,1934' 2V2 14 31/3
January 1, 1935' 2¼ 0 2
August 26. 1936" 1¼ 0 1¼
August 16, 1937" n od c d u c ti o n
In 1907 a system of boards for the conciliation of disputes between railway com-
panies and their employees was established. Occupations embraced in these arrange-
ments came to be known as Conciliation Grades. The termincludes most railway
employees other than mechanics and artisans.
On excess of earnings over 40s. per week (wage earners) or £100 per year (salaried
workers).
Effective in first full pay period after this date, except conciliation grades in 1937.
i.e. 10 pence in the pound.
Mechanics and artisans, July 1.
Compiled from information in Railway Gazette, August 3, 1928,p. 134; March 13,
1931, p. 422; March 20, 1931, pp. 465, 502; August 17, 1934,p. 284; October 5,
1934, p. 559; July 3, 1936. p. 17; August 7, 1936,pp. 220, 222; August 13, 1937,
pp. 297.8. See also Railway Returns, Staff, 1931, 1938.
the net receipts from the various but less important otherenterprises
of the railway companies (e.g. steamboats, hotels) and certainmiscel-
laneous kinds of income, andone must deduct certain miscellaneous
charges. But railway net receiptsare by far the largest element in net
revenue, and the ratio of net revenue to railwaygross receipts has
usually varied inversely with traflic, like theratio of railway net re-
ceipts to gross. (Chart 25. The ratio ofrailway net receipts to gross is
measured by the vertical interval between theexpense ratio and unity.)
A salient exception in 1920-21 will be explainedin a moment.
The investment in the railways,on the other hand, was more stable
than their revenue, and the companiesearned a higher rate of return
78CHARt 26




1520 '22 '24 '26 '28
Shc)eperiods ore contraction in ton-miles.
on their transportation property and other investmentsin times of
good business and heavy traffic (Chart 26).From 1920 onward,
d peaks and troughs in the ratio of net revenue to total assets coincided
7 with those in the reference chronology and in net ton-miles, except in
the 1921-24- expansion, when earnings reached a peak very early. The
net decline in this phase, however, is smaller than in the next contrac-
tion. Fluctuations in the rate of return on net worth coincidedin time
with those in return on total assets, but were greater inamplitude.
since interest charges on funded debt varied little from year to year.
The customary statistical balance sheet for British railways did notinclude among
the assets the entire quasi-permanent investment; insteadit showed the excess of
'capital expenditureover "capita! receipts' front bonds, debenturesand stocks.
none of which appeared as a liability. In our computations,total assets == capital
receipts + capital expenditures in excess of capital receipts +other balance sheet
assets. Net worth = total assets -- bonds anddebentures ("amount on which inter-
est is parable'')balance sheet liabilities except ''balance availablefor dividends
and general reserve...." Year-cord figures thuscomputed are averaged to derive
the base on which the return for each year is computed.Return on total assets - net
revenmieaverage assets for year< 100. Return on net worth(net revenue -
interest on bonds and debentures)average net worth '/ 100.
All figures stsed include through1932 the railways taken over by the London
Passenger Transport Board, excludethem thereafter. Corrtputations for 1928-32,
leaving them out, indicate that the effectof inclusion or exclusion on the rate of












































2Because of financial arrangementswith the government, thetiet
rcveiiiie of the railway (Qfll1)tfliCSdoes hot reflect the low levelof
operating profits in I20 or the deficit in 1921']'ahle 3fiIf w
TABLE30
922 Income Account of Railways 1920-
Includes £1,492 thousand, estimated value of SCIVICLS lenlIsrId to
without specific charge.
' Continuing under wartime arrangements in 1920, the railroads operati'd for the
account of the seovcrnment, which paid thetis their prewar earnines as r'nt for the
use of their properties. In 1921 they operated for their own account bitt with a
tra issitional guarantee of earnings.
Compensation in excess of estimated value of services, note a
Net rents, miscellaneous interest, etc.
Does not appear in official financial statement before 1927, but computableas
indicated.
deduct government compensation from net revenue, the remainder-
line8)is equivalent to 0.65 per cent of total assets in 1920 and
to a negative return, 0.56 per cent, in 1921 . Deducting government
competisation from net revenue minus interest on funded debt yields
a negative return on net worth in both \cars, .44 per cent in the first.
and 2.42 per cent in the second.
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IIsIt S a n (1 f U U (IS
1)Gross receipts Irons operations 25 ' .9 74'
8.224
2)Operating cpcnditurc 252Y16 2 1 ;.156 191,1175
.\et receipts, (1) -- (2) 5.9311 'B44 4,149
4GOVSFII fli cflt coinpciisat iont 1! 11
5"sIisccllancous recciptsd 1.302 4.515 6.714
6's1i'ccl1aneous cliarge' 1.511
/Netrevenue.
+'4) ± --'6 4(1417 11.
B )io trcven tie lid we gove UI It) Cli
C iupcnsatioti,7) 1 8 .. 87 51.114